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No. 160

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act
relating to the administration and distribution of decedents’
estates, trust estates, minors’ estatesand absentees’estates,
both as to real and personalproperty, and the procedurere-
lating thereto; including the disposition of such estatesor
portionsthereof andthe determinationof title theretowithout
the appointmentof afiduciary in certaincases;the appointment,
bond,removalanddischargeof fiduciariesof suchestates,their
powers,dutiesandliabilities; the rights of personsdealingwith
such fiduciaries,and the rights of personsclaiming an interest
in such estatesor in property distributed therefrom whether
asclaimantsor distributees,andcontainingprovisionsconcerning
guardiansof the personof minors, the powers,duties andlia-
bilities of sureties and of foreign fiduciaries, the abatement,
survival andcontrol of actionsand rightsof action,andthepre-
sumptionof death;andalso generallydealingwith the jurisdic-
tion, powersand procedureof the orphans’ court and of the
registerof wills in all mattersrelating to fiduciaries,” allowing
compensationto a trusteeon the basis of the market value of
the trust, andpermitting the compensationto be calculatedon
a graduatedpercentage.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Fiduciaries
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Act of 1949.

Section 1. The act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), Act of April 18,
known as the “Fiduciaries Act of 1949,” is amended~ ~ 2,

by adding,after section984, a new sectionto read: ~

Section985. Compensation.—Thecourt shall allow
such compensationto the trusteeas shall in the circum-
stances be reasonableand just, and may take into ac-
count the marketvalue of the trust at the time of the
allowance,and calculatesuch compensationon a gradu-
ated percentage.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 161

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 18, 1923 (P. L. 840), entitled “An act
concerningdeclaratoryjudgmenthand decreesandto make uni-
form the law relating thereto,” including certaincasesrelating
to taxation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Declaratory
judgments.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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t °~ Section 1. Section 6, act of June 18, 1923 (P. L.
P. L. 8~O, 840), known as the “Uniform DeclaratoryJudgments
amendedMay 26,
1948, p~L. 645, Act, amendedMay 26, 1943 (P. L. 645), is amended
further amended, to read:

Section 6. Discretionary.—Relief by declaratory
judgment or decreemay be grantedin all civil cases
where (1) an actualcontroversyexistsbetweencontend-
ing parties,or (2) where the court is satisfiedthat an-
tagonistic claims are present between the parties in-
volved which indicateimminentandinevitable litigation,
or (3) wherein any such casethe court is satisfiedthat
a party assertsa legal relation, status, right, or privi-
legein which he has a concreteinterestand that either
(i) thereis a challengeor denial of such assertedrela-
tion, status, right, or privilege by an adversaryparty
who also has or assertsa concrete interest therein, or
(ii) that there is an uncertainty with respectto the
effect of such assertedrelation, status,right, or privi-
lege upon the determination of any tax imposedor to
be imposed by any taxing authority, including the
United States,any state and any political subdivision
thereof,andthe court is satisfiedalso that a declaratory
judgment or decreewill serve to terminate the uncer-
tainty or controversy giving rise to the proceeding.
Where, however, a statute provides a special form of
remedyfor a specific type of case,thatstatutory remedy
must be followed; but the merefact that an actual or
threatenedcontroversy is susceptibleof relief through
a generalcommon law remedy,or an equitableremedy,
or an extraordinarylegal remedy,whethersuchremedy
is recognizedor regulatedby statute or not, shall not
debara party from the privilege of obtaininga declara-
tory judgment or decree in any case where the other
essentialsto such relief are present;but proceedingby
declaratory judgment shall not be permitted in any
casewherea divorceor annulmentof marriageis sought.

Section 11 of Section 2. Section 11 of the act is amendedto read:
act, amended.

Section 11. Parties.—When declaratory relief is
sought, all personsshall be made partieswho have or
claim any interestwhich would be affectedby the decla-
ration, and no declarationshall prejudice the rights of
personsnot parties to the proceeding. In any proceed-
ing which involvesthe validity of a municipalordinance
or franchise, such municipality shall be made a party
and shall be entitled to be heard, and, if the statute,
ordinanceor franchiseis alleged to be unconstitutional,
the Attorney Generalof the State shall also be served
with a copy of the proceeding and be entitled to be
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heard. In any proceedingwhich involvesthe effect of
any assertedlegal relation, status, right, or privilege
upon the determination of any tax, the appropriate
taxing authority shall be served with a copy of the
proceeding,but if such taxing authority doesnot enter
its appearance,the requirementsof this section shall
neverthelessbe satisfied if the court considers that
the interests of the taxing authority are adequately
represented.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 162

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certain provisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
prohibiting certain elected controllers and auditors, and con-
trollers and auditors appointedto fill unexpiredterms of pre-
vious controllersor auditors,from beingotherwiseemployedby
school districts andjoint school boards.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- i~l

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), Act
9

ofMarc~
0

1O,
known asthe “Public School Codeof 1949,”is amendedamez~dedby add’
by adding,after section2401, a new section to read: g

0~1
newsection

Section2401.1. Controllers and Auditors Not to be
OtherwiseEmployedby SchoolDistricts or Joint School
Boards.—No elected cOunty, city, borough, town or
township controller or auditor, and no controller or
auditor appointedto fill a vacancyin the office of county,
city, borough, town or township controller or auditor
for the unexpired term of the previous controller or
auditor, shall be employedin any other capacity by a
school district or joint school board if he audits any
financesor any funds belonging to or controlled by the
school district or joint school board.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective

immediately.

APPRoVED-The 25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


